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Waists , Skirts , Suits
and Wrappers

Wo have the largest depart-
ment

¬

and the largest stock of

any house in the west-

.We
.

are showing more col-

ored
¬

and plain white Shirt-
Waists and Wash Skirts than
all the houses in Omaha com
bined. Saturday morning at
eight o'clock the greatest
sale we have ever attempted
in this department and one
long to be remembered by
shrewd buyers. Buying in-

arge quantities for spot cash
and selling for spot cash
gives you an advantage few
merchants possess.-

Ladles'
.

Wain WaUta , detachable collari ,

el7M 32 to 42 , IKc.-

uO

.

doien Ladloo' White Lawn Walrta , 6

row tucVn , 8ffc.

75 do n ladles' Wash TValnts , In dimities ,

, lawus and percilei , worth U-25 ,

fiO dozen Ladle* ' Waists , all tastes grati-

fied

¬

from nn all around assortment of fa-

brics

¬

and styles , Scotch " '.oghams. Lawns ,

Oxfords and Cbevlots , a representative 2.00
value , on sale at 9c.

20 dozen Ladles' Crash Skirt * , trimmed

with 2 rowa to 6 rows of braid , worth $ r.75,

for 49c.

60 doien Dresn Sklrti , In plquea , ducks ,

cra h s , handjomely braid trimmed , worth
{ 2.00 , for 9Sc-

.la
.

dozen Ladle * ' Skirts , In serges , grena-

dines

¬

, brllllantlnes , largo plaids , all wool
maUrlaU , every one of them worth $3,00 to
$ ! .00 ; your choice as long an they Ust for

ZOO Lndlea' Blistered Crepon , brocade silk
nd plain black satins , worth 8.00 to

110.00 , for ouly $4.98.-

IBfl

.

Ladlea' Sample Suits , In jucket , Eton
or tl bt fitting atylea ; waist silk lined
throughout , skirt percaltne lined and Inter-

lined
¬

; plain or braided effects , worth from
18.00 to 26.00 , your choice , no two alike ,

(or $7 ) S.
160 LADIES' HIGH

CLASS SILK
WAISTS

from the well known

firm of James Mc-

Craery

-

& Co. , must
be seen to be ap-

preciated

¬

; they are
worth from 18.00 to
25.00 each ; your
choice in this sale atJ-

6.9S. .

40 dozen Ladles'
Wiappcra , In per-

cales
¬

and lawns , at-

S9c. .

50 doien Ladles'
Wrappers , extra wide
at the hips , trimmed
with braid , lace and
embroidery , extra
waist lining ; light
and dark colors ,

north 2.00 , for only
98c.

MORE BULLETS FOR MINERS

Colored Workmen Do Hot End Troubles bj-

Le&ring Pana.

ONE WOMAN KILLED , TWENTY WOUNDED

Trnln Pnlld Out nnd Avert * Farther
niooilnhrll for the Prenent

Sheriff Mnmmoued tu
the Scene.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 30. A special to the
PtatDlspatch from Marlon , 111. , eays : At
10 o'clock today as the train on the branch
of the Illinois Central runnlne from Cape
Ulrardeau to Johnston -City , carrylne a
coach load of negroes from Pana to Brush's
mine , one mile north of Cartervllle. stopped
at the 1'Vertonla mine , three miles northwest
of Cartervllle , a large number of striking
union miners opened fire on the negroes ,

killing one woman and wounding about
twenty others Before the bloody work
could be carried further the train pulled
out for 'ohnston City.

When It reached a point one mile north
of finish's mine the negroes were unloaded
and marched across the country to their
destination. It Is said that a majority of
the rlutois weie negroes whom Brush
bi ought here from the south about a year
ago and have since joined the union.

The latest news from Cartervllfe says

there la great excitement In the neighborhood
of the Brush mine and a battle between the
working negroes , who are well armed , and
the strikers , who are on the ground ready
for n fight , may be precipitated at any mo-

ment
¬

Superintendent Brush wired for Sher-

iff

¬

Gray Immediately after the riot , asking
for protection. The sheriff has gone to the
ncene. but ho took no deputies with htm. He
has no guns to arm them.-

A

.

majority of Brush's miners have been
on a strike for a month , though many of his
Imported negroes have remained loyal to
him. . The trouble Is the same old one , a
question of wages Had not trouble been !

expected when these Pana negroes ar-

rlvrd
-

they would have been transported.
from Carbondale to Carterville over
the usual and most direct route. Supcrl-

nTO BE OR NOT TO BE?
This Old Question Has to he Ans-

wered
¬

Candidly by Omaha
People.

What do the people of Omaha think of the
rtatemcnt published below ? Can any citi-
zen

¬

ask for more convincing proof ? What
U there'lacking In such evidence ? Investi-
gation

¬

will corroborate It. U In Omaha
proof for Omaha people. The most exact-
ing

¬

cannot wish for anjthlng more. Read It-

.Mr

.

Kred Mller. employed at IMquhl'a
meat market. 17th and Clark streets , living
at No 1611 Izard street , sajs "I 1mo-
becei ) ao bad with my back that 1 could
haro'y stoop. After stooping 1 could
scarcely straighten , and trouble with the
Milne ) accretions existed. I tried >

kind nf remed ) guaranteed to be a sure cure
for kidney complaint , and , although I never
was compelled to stop working , I have
ecorrg of times felt Inclined that way. Two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills procured at-

Kiilui 4 Co.'s drug store , Corner 15th and
Douglas itreetn , (ured me If I have n
recurrence of k'dney complaint I now know
vrat to Ube. "

I ) an' Kidney I'lllo for sale at all dsal-

eri
-

price & 0c per box Mulled on receipt
of price by Ko ter-Mllburn Co. , Buffalo , N ,

Y. die agents for the United States
Remember ( he uaiuc , Uoac't. aud take 11-

0lubitltute. .

Furnishing Bargains
for Men - *
Men's 1.00 Shirts at 5c
Mon's 1.M ) Shirts at 49c
Mrn's 2.00 nnd S'J.ro Shirts at . G9c-

lk >ya' 1.50 Shirts nt 4 c-

Men's Underwear
Men's !Wc rntlorwoar on snle nt . 19c
Men's 7i"c ndorwcnr on s.ilc nt . 25c-
MOH'H $1 00 t'lidorwcnr on sain at . U5c-

Mrn' $ l.iV ) t'nilerwoar nt "Sc. Sl.oo-
NlRht Shirts at 'M 1.50 Nlpht Shirts
nt D.V. $ I.W ) Nljrht Shirts reduced to
4p.! Men'sVie How and String Tle-
lit Bo. Men's 3.p Suscndrs| ) at lor.-

I

.

I Men's Colored String Ties at lOc per
rtorx-n. 2T p Handkerchiefs at Oc. Men's
llc! Hnlf Ho e at O-

P.Ladies'

.

Furnishing
Bargains
l.'c Vests at .' 7c
' .TKVests at : l'2Jc-

uOt - Vests at 25c-
Ific Hose at 7 6e. 'Joe Ho e nt 12V <, r-

.Children's
.

Bicycle Hope , regular UT.c

finality , at 12' c. Children's Hose , reg-

ular
¬

50e finality , at 25e. Top ("or ets-

at 2> . ladles' I'nrasols at iHtp. "t'c and
OSc. Children's at 15c , 2T c nnd 3oc.

Grand Sale
on Ladies' Ties
Ladles' 7oc nnd SI Tics on sale . . SOc
I.ndlos' 7t"o Tics on sale at 43c
Ladles' OOc Ties on sale at 2nc

Sale on Souvenirs
50c Sinokins Set at 25c-

7oc Water Bottle at 25c-

85c Plntcs nt 25cf-

iOc Puff. Boxes at 15c-
25c Pin Trays a < lOc

Special Sale on Belts
Ladles' 25c Belts on sale at. . . lac-
Ladles' 50c Belts on sale at 25c
Ladles' 76e Belts on sale at SOc

Ribbon Sale
10c , 15c nnd 20c lied , White and

Blue nibbon on sale nt , per
yard , Oc and - - lOc

Special Sale
on Hammocks
7oc Hammocks on sale at - . . We
1.00 Hammocks on sale at 65c
1.50 Hammocks on sale at 1.00

Drug Department
Coke Dandruff Cure , 10 oz. bottle. . 55c
Mermen's Borated Talcum Pgw-

dcr
-

, box 14c-

Idcnl Tooth Powder , bottl t8c-
Ealvlne Crcnm , bottle 35c-
Tanglefoot Fly Paper , box 42o
Ionia Bell Toilet Soap , box 5c

tendent Brush thought to avoid this by
bringing the negroes over the other line and
< hus avoid the danger of a march through
the streets of Cartervllfe.

These colored miners from Pana brought
their families with them.

One Woman ! Killed.i-
MURPHYSBORO

.

, III. , June 30. At 9-

o'clock this morning Conductor William
Bryan's train on the Johnson City branch
of the Illinois Central , bearing forty-seven
negro miners from Pana , was shot Into by a
crowd of miners at Lawder , In Williamson
county. One negro woman was killed by a
bullet through her heart. The negroes were
brought by Sam T. Brush , superintendent of
the St. Louis and Big Muddy mines near
Cartervllle , to work In his minethere. .

The miners , fifty In number, -were armed
with rifles and were hidden In grass behind
the country depot. When the train started
the leader , who was an Italian , got on the
platform and commanded the negroes to get
out. Conductor Bryan Interfered , but was
stopped by a revolver In his face. The train
began to move and the miners poured In a
withering fire. Conductor Bryan yelled to
the negroes to throw themselves on the
floor. All escaped serious wounds save the
woman , who was killed Instantly. Half a
mlle farther on the negroes were unloaded
and placed in charge of guards. They were
then marched to the mine. Intense excite-
ment

¬

prevails 1n the Cartervlllo coal fields ,

and bloody riots are expected , as the feeling
has been Intense for weeks.

STRIKE IN THE STOCK YARDS

Dlnenntrntril Workmen Promlne to-

Cloae 13 err PncUlnsr Home U -
lemi Uemnnil * Are Cirnnteil.

CHICAGO , June 30. Leaders of the stock
jards strike are organizing their forces and
If tbo attempt Is successful a general tieup-
of the packing houses will be brought about.I-

'

.

A mass meeting of stock yards laborers will
be held Sunday afternoon ,

i Arrangements have been made to secure
| the attendance of speakers representing the

Building Trades council and In this way
unions will be formed among the discon-

tented
¬

workmen.
The strikers ay ttio whole success of their

movement depends upon the mass meeting
Sunday afternoon. If the demonstration Is

well attended and a largo organization Is

perfected the strikers claim they can close
every packing house In the . thereby
forcing the proprietors to grant fhe desired
Incrcabe in pay-

Superintendents of the big packing com-

panies
¬

.ire maintaining that the strike Is
having no material effect on the workings
of ttielr plants and point to the fact that
they are killing the usual amount of hogs.
The strikers say this is not true and al-

though
¬

the work Is going on apparently aa-

inual It U being done by Inexperienced men
and ouly two-third* the usual number of
hogs arc being killed. They say Armour &

Co. have large orders to fill and are slaught-
ering

¬

6,000 hogs per day , wtille the capacity
of their plant U something like 9000.

The Chicago Packing and ProUtlon com-

pany
¬

Is killing no hogs and the officials of
the company say their slaughtering gang will
not go to work until the present difficulty
is eatlefactorlly settled

KliiA ( ieorure of TOUR * AVerln.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 30. From Hono-

lulu
-

comes new * of the marriage on
Juno 1 of King George of the Tonga group
of Islands to Princess ThlnU

American residents of the Hawaiian
Islands are preparing to Ut t the status of
the Hawaiian land laws and the New lands
resolution applying to them

Mu emriitu of Oeenii-
At New York Arrived Britannic , from

Liverpool , Island , from Stettin. tc-

At Liverpool > thlrc. from
Booton , Germanic fioni New York , Bcltcn-
laud , from Philadelphia.

HAYDENs OpeningExposition Bargains
Months of preparation have led up to this , the first of a grand

series of genuine bargain sales that will surpass all previous efforts.
The grandest array of striking money-saving values ever put on sale.

Exposition visitors will find the Big Store , Head-
quarters

¬

for free accottiodations and cut prices on
the best merchandise.
Towel Sale

Your attention Is calfed to our towel sale
on Saturday at lOc each. Among this lot you
will find bleached or unbleached Turkish
towels that wore IBc , hemstitched buck
towels that were ISc. knotted fringe , four
rows open work damask towels that were
15c , all go In one lot tomorrow , choice lOc
each ; only six towels to each customer.
Remnants of table linen , white drees goods ,

sheetings and muslins , must be sold to-

morrow
¬

Special Sale on Sum-

mer
¬

Shoes and Oxfords
All on bargain tables in center aisle of our

big shoe depnrtmnt All sizes and widths.
You can pick them out to please yourself.-

Ladles'
.

tine Vicl Kid { 1.75 strap hand
turned slippers , OS-

c.Ladles'
.

One Vicl , tan and black , 200. Ox-

ford
¬

tics , 123.
Ladles' fine kid , silk vesting top , tan , 12 75

lace shoes , Jl.DS-

.Ladles'
.

fine Vicl tun , silk vesting top ,

3.50 lace shoes. J225.
Misses' fine tan kid $ l.oO strap slippers ,

9Sc.

Infants' flne 65c kid shoes , 3Sc.

Chlldrens' fine (1-00 kid shoes , 4Pc.

Groceries
Package corn starch
One pall jelly 15-

cThreepound can apple butter lOc

Jar Qg jam lOc

Two sacks salt 5c

Whole coffee 10-

cTeapound sack cornme.il 9c-

Twelvepound Back graham 29c

Fine creamery butter 16c

Good dairy butter lOc

Wisconsin full cream cheese 12c-
Bwtss cheeie 14c

Canadian Red Cloud Me-

Drick oheese
Oil sardines
Muttard sardines
Can condensed milk , . , . , , , . , . , ,

Thfce-pount can grUad pineapple . . . . 9o

RINGS BURY THE HATCHET

Rirtl 8 noa.n Rnlin Cheerfully Comply

with Ordirs of Commiuion.-

TANU

.

IS INVITED TO RESIGN HIS JOB

Chief ! WIlHnic to Yield Throne for
the CJood of the Iitlnndcrs-

aiatnafa'n Party Tlren of
the Fighting. ;

APIA , Samoa , June 16 ( via San Francisco ,

June 30)) . Peace and quiet now reign in

Samoa , In marked contrast to the warlike
scenes of two months agq. The arrival of

the auxiliary cruiser Badger on May 13 with
the International commission on board
caused a distinct change in affairs here. The
commission lost no time, but went to work
immediately , electing Mr. Trlpp chairman
and Mr. Morgan secretary. The commission-
ers

¬

held Interviews first with King Tanu
and then with Mataafn. Tanu was not at
first recognized as king by the commission.-

Tanu
.

and his chiefs readily ngrcnd to give
up their arms and stated that they were pre-

pared
¬

to accept any form of government the
commission might recommend , even If the
kingship was abolished.

The following day Mataafa and his party
came alongside the Badger , singing gongs
and flying the Samoan flag. The rebels were
ordered to take down the flag , which they
did. The commissioners explained to the
chief that they had come to make peace and
Mataafa said that he was tired of fighting ,

as were his chiefs. He said his party would
recognize any government fixed by the com-

mission
¬

, but be hoped to have a king of
Samoa , as It wac an old established Institut-
ion.

¬

. Mataafa readily agreed to give up the
guns held by his party , but Insisted that as
the weapons were the private property of the
natives , they should receive compensation
for them. The commissioners Issued a
proclamation , stating that the guns would
either be returned or proper payment made
for them after all troubles had been settled.
This , of course , means that payment will bo
made , as It would be folly to return the
weapons-

.Mataafa's
.

party asked If they could be
represented by attorneys before the com-
mlcfilon

-

, but their request was declined.
After the Mataafa men had turned in 1,500

rifles and the Tanu supporters 2 000 more ,

Tanu was Invited on board the Badger.
There he wan Informed that the commis-
sioners

¬

supported the decision of Chief
Justice Chambers and that Tanu had been
king of Samoa ever since the decision had
been rendered. Tanu said that he was

i willing to do anything for the good ) of
Samoa , and at the request of the commis-
sioners

¬

resigned his kingship to them-

.I'oriiiulnlliiK
.

n ( iueminent. .

The commission Is now engaged In writ-
ing

¬

Its report The abolition of the king-
ship

¬

will be a feature of the report , also
the abolition of the office of president.
Apia , a municipality , la to be governed by
Its council and a mayor This will relieve

jthe municipality of an official drawing a-

jj salary of J5.000 a > ear. and who has In the
, past only been a source of friction in Apia.
The Judicial'and diplomatic functions of the

, consuls will be greatly restricted and the
j commUMoners recognize the fact that the

supreme court and one law is iiiftlclent for
the needs of Samoa. Kevenue will bo raised

. by indirect taxation , by means of In-

creased
¬

customs duties and the poll
tax will be abolished The licensor
and tax ratf of Apia will remain
as formerly under the treaty The
supreme court will remain as under the

I treaty An administrator or governor will
i be uppotnved who will not to a subject of

THE LOWEST PRICES ON

Exquisite Millinery

Children's handsomely trim-
med

¬

, stylish Leghorns , regu-
lar

¬

value § 1.50 , on
sale at-

Children's elegantly trim-
med

¬

Leghorns , regu-
lar

-

value $2 , on sale

Fancy trimmed braids and
fancy colors in children's
trimmed hats , worth
75c on sale at

2.00 nicely trimmed hats ,

in black and colors , on special
sale Saturday -| t

This value cannot be dupli-
cated

¬

anywhere.

Beautifully trimmed pat-
tern

¬

hats , in laces , llowers
and chiffons , very newest
shapes , worth up to § 6 , will
be closed out at-

S3.75 and. . . . . . . .

any of the treaty powers He Is to be as-

sisted
¬

by a legislative couhcll of three , one
appointed by each of the three powers. This
council will legislate for the Samoans and
will be aided by a email body of representa-
tive

¬

Samoans. The governor will have the
power of veto over all proposed laws. Chief
Justice Chambers wishes to resign his po-

sition
¬

and return to the United States , but
at the request of the commissioners has de-

cided
¬

to remain-
.Clnlnm

.

for
Many claims have been lodged at the dif-

ferent
¬

consulates for damages to property
during the last few months. While not em-

powered
¬

to take any action on these claims
the commissioners agreed that real hardship
bad been suftcrcd and It is understood that
the commission will recommend that the
three powers each pay the losses caused to
Its own subjects.-

On
.

the evening of the queen's birthday
British representatives announced that
never , under any circumstances , would Great
Britain recognize Mataafa's claim to be the
king-

.It
.

Is stated that Baron Sternberg , the Ger ¬

commissioner. , is fully convinced that
Consul nose acted wrongfully and Is respon-
sible

¬

for the late outbreak. Consuls Rose
and Maxse are passengers on the steamer
Marlposa for San Francisco.

Some of the rebels , dissatisfied -with the
proclamation ptovldlng for.a provisional gov-

ernment
¬

, have declined to give up their
rifles. Mataafa disclaims any responsibility
for this action and says it Is without bis-
consent. .

DEATH OF MRS. SOUTHWORTH-

U ell-KiMMvn Authored * Dies from lhc-
UnVetn of the Heat nt the

ARC of heveiity-XIne.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30. Mrs. Emma D-

.E
.

N. South worth , tlio authoress , died at
her residence In this city at 8:30 o'clock to-
night

¬

, after an Illness of several weeks.
About a month ago Mrs. Southwortb was
prostrated by the heat and the Infirmity of
advanced ago , nhe being In her seventy-ninth
year , rendering her unable to recuperate
from the attack. She grew rapidly worse
until a few days since , when It was seen
death was Inevitable. She * as attended by
her son , Dr. Southworth.

She had lived for many years a retired life
In a picturesque mansion of the oldbishl-
oned

-
type , located on a bill In West Wash-

ington
¬

, overlooking the Potomac and the
bills of Virginia.

Heath ami InmillltyQ-
UINCY. . III. , June 30. William J.

Sprague , a retired merchant and banker of
Palmyra , Mo. , dropped dead of heart disease
while going up the Congregational church
stairs to one of the concerts of the-State
Music Teachers' association. He, was 60
years of age. His wife has become Insane
since his death.

Ten Car * SiniiNlied.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , June 30. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) The Missouri Pacific suffered a dis-
astrous

¬

wreck near Julian last night. A car
in a southbound freight train Jumped the
track and derailed the train. Ten box cars
were reduced to kindling wood and traffic
was delayed nearly twenty-four hours. None
of the trainmen were Injured

Mm. MrlClnle ) lniiroi IIIR ,

WASHINGTON. June 30. Mrs. McKlnley
continues to Improve nlowly and today she
received General and Mrs. Wood. General
Wood was Mrs McKlnley's physician before
the Spanish-American war. There Is no
truth In the stories that Mr McKlnley is
seriously 111 and that the president has aban-
doned

-
all his glimmer plans In consequenc-

e.Itllou

.

! er lit .SuMailor.-
SHINGTON

.
W , June 30. The United

State * consul at Salvador Informs the State
department that yellow fever hai made its

''appearance there.

Furniture
Things you will need

And the place to find

them at the lowest pos-

sible
¬

price I * what
meet Interests jou no*

Wood Scat Chairs.
1.000 on hand. 35c
each (4 25 per dozen to
quantity buyers.-

24x24
.

Oak Table ,

lower shelf , S5c

Another Table at 65c.
Smaller Folding

Chairs. 5.00 per doz ,

costs S5c and $1 16.

Pillows , all feathers ,

$5c per pair.
Full size White Iron

Bed. the strongest oa
the market for the
money. 4.95 , Including
a good spring and
mattress

Large Oak Rockers , cane scat , arms , high
back , J2 25.

Round nnd square tables. 36x36 top , JI 75-

26x36 White Wood Tables , 83c each.
Camp Stoools , 25c.
Camp Chairs , 35c-

Mirrors. . 25c , 30c and SOc

Hayden's Furniture Department antici-
pates

¬

your wants and fllls them at a saving

Hardware , Stoves and
Housefurnishing Dept.
Screen Doors 59c-

Hoes. . Btcel loc
Galvanized No. S Boilers 69-
c10quart Japanned Chamber Palls 23c-

C Knives and 6 Forks 33c
Adjustable Window Screens L'J-
c10quart Granite Dish Pans 33c
Nickel Teakettle 49c
Leatherette Lunch Boxes 7c
Dover Egg Beaters Be
Good Butcher Knives 9-
cItInch LAWN ..MOWERS. HIGH SC ¬

INCH WHEEL $2 4-
92burner Gasoline Stoves , regular J3.J2 91
Large Cabinet Gasoline Stove , 5 burn-

ers
¬

J21.95-
No. . S Square Cook Stove , warranted. . .JS 49-

A flne solid Steel Range , worth 45.00 reg-
ular

¬

Come and see all the latest improve-
ments

¬

, high closet , large cold
water back , ? 2795.

Special low prices on cefrlgorators from
4.50 up

HAYDEN ROS.
PEACE IN THE TRANSVAAL

Boer Organ in London Announces That Ar-

rangement

¬

Han Been Beached ,

MODIFIES THE NATURALIZATION LAWS

Krnnchlfic to All Uitlnndem Who Ilntc-
Ilocn Ilcalilentn of Trnnmnnl-

Mncc 1SOO UiiRlnml Ac-

cents
¬

Co in 11 ro nil a c.

LONDON , Juno 30. The Digger News , the
Boer organ in London , prints a dispatch
from Johannesburg today announcing on re-

liable
¬

authority that the Volksraad will bo
asked on Monday to confirm an arrangement
made by the executive council , acceptable
to the British high commissioner , Sir Alfred
Mllner, and the British government. It Is
believed the arrangement grants a retro-
active

¬

franchise to ultlandere resident In the
Transvaal before 1S90 , who will be imme-
diately

¬

admitted to burghership , with other
modifications in the naturalization laws.

WOOD STAYS WITH THE ARMY

Drrllneit KillMerlliK Offer in CU II Life
Talk * of the Nod of

the CnlimiH.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30. General Leon-

ard
¬

Wood has declined the presidency of the
Washington Traction and Electric company
of this city and will return early next week
to his post as military governor of the prov-

ince

¬

of Santiago. The offer was a very flat-

tering
¬

one , but General Wood , after consid-

ering
¬

the matter for a week , decided to de-

cline

¬

It. In view of tlie outbreak of yellow-

fever at Santiago ho decided that It was his
duty to return there at once.

Some time ago General Wood sought serv-

ice

¬

In the Philippines , but It was then be-

lieved
¬

, as It Is now , that his services could
not be spared in Cuba.

General Wood , In talking of the conditions
existing In Cuba , Bald that what the people
there needed wan good schools , good sanita-
tion

¬

In tbo cities and the enforcement of

United States laws. General Wood says his
advices from Santiago are such as to con-

vince

¬

him that there will be no serious
outbreak of yellow fever. He says there
has always been yellow fever there and In

tome of the low dives It will be Impossible
to precnt-Infection , but he thinks It
not be serious , as the best of precautions
have been taken by the United States au-

thorities.

¬

.

REACH LIMIT OF CONCESSION

Mule Department Will .Not Mirrlfiie-
InterexlH of American

Mine .

WASHINGTON , June 30. The negotia-
tions

¬

In London looking to the arrangement
of a modus Vivendi fixing the Alaskan
boundary have again nearly reached a-

crisis. . conferences that have
taken place recently between Lord Salisbury
and Ambassador Cboate have been signally
disappointing In results. At moments It ap-

peared
¬

that a basts of understanding hav-
ing

¬

, as It was thought , been reached , the
details could be easily arranged , but It now

,

turns out that these very details cannot be i

agreed upon without the Hacrlfice of the In-

terests of many American miners , mainly
those who were driven out of the Atlln dis-

trict
¬

by the severe and discriminating laws
enacted by the legislatureof British Colum-
bia

¬

, and this the State department is deter-
mined

¬

not to sanction.
The United States ambassador has come to

the end of the i-onretstoni be It authorized
to offer and therefore the prosgcvt of a EUC-

Special Bargain
in Fancy White
Dress Goods ,

6,000 yds fancy weave white
dress goods , just received and
will be put on sale at less than
one fourth its value. We bought
this lot cheap and will give
you the benefit they are
worth loc , L'Oc , 25e and 35e a-

yard. . On sale now at 7.e yd-
They won't last long come
early.

Greatest Guts Ever
Made on Pianos.

Great bargain sale will- last
to July 10th. Most extraordi-
nary

¬

values ever ofTored dur-
ing

¬

this sale. Finest stock in
the west to choose from , in-
eluding every high grade pi-

ano.
¬

. The Checkering , never
surpassed , never equalled ; the
Fischer , now nearly 100,000
manufactured , sold and in
use , Lester , Kurhmann , .Ja ¬

cob Doll , Franklin and eight-
een

¬

other makes always in-

stock. . We will furnish you
any piano you wish , and will
save you from $75 to § 200 on
prices asked for the same pi-

ano
¬

by other dealers and ev-

ery
¬

one guaranteed positively
as represented or money cheer-
fully

¬

refunded. Come and be-

convinced. .

Pianos $76 , 85. J96. J125. * 13S , $140 anil up

Fine line of Organs Burdott , Newman
Bros. , Lehr Bros. Piiuio Case , 7 1-3 octaves.
Good Organs $16 , $17 , $25 nnd up. Kino
pianos for rent. Special cure and prompt-
ness

¬

given to moving , tuning and repairing.
Telephone 16-

S3.Specials

.

Saturday Morning.
From 8 until 10 o'clock we will sell reg-

ular
¬

$1 50 wrappers for 9.c
From 9 until 11 o'clock we will sell 200

ladles' ellk waists , worth $600 , for 2.98 ,

colors and black.
From 10 until 12 o'clock wo will selt la-

dles'
¬

silk underskirts , trimmed with two
rows of ruffles , made of the very best taf-
feta

¬

, worth at least $7 , for 200.

Chickens and Meats.
Spring chickens , 20c.
Potted ham , per can , 4',4c .

Cottage ham , 8c .

Boneless ham , S c.
Pickled pork , SVfcc.

Summer sausage , 12ijc.
Choice lean bacon , lOc.
Fresh dressed chickens at our usual loft

prices.

cessfur outcome of the negotiations is rather
depressing. Meanwhile nothing is said on
either side of a rcconvcotlonof the present
joint high commission at Quebec , although
the date set for the meeting nt the last ad-

journment
¬

is rapidly approaching.

PROBING INTO FAR NORTH

Hctnrhniont of Conk'n Inlet Uxiio-
tloii Seek * n I'nxn Through the

AlnNknii HIIIIKC.

WASHINGTON , Juno SO. Afhlstant Sec-

retary
¬

of War Melklejohn has received n re-

port
¬

from Captain Edwin P. Glenn , Twenty-
fifth infantry , commanding the Cook Inlet
expedition , dated Tjoonook , Alaska , June 0 ,

1S99 , in which ho states that on June 4 he
started a detachment , consisting of seven
men , to Knlk station , properly supplied and
equipped with rations to October 31 next.
The instructions delivered to the men were
to proceed to Koglo City by the valley of
the Madanuaka river. They were to pro-

ceed
¬

through such passes of the Alabkan-
range. , of mountains as might prove most
practicable , and In case nbne were found
west of Melklejohn pass they were to go
through It. This pass , Captain Glenn thinks ,

can be easily reached from the- trail fol-

lowed
¬

by himself during 'the hc.ihon of 1898.
Captain Glenn also reports that when the

detachment under charge of Lieutenant J.-

S.

.

. Herron landed at Portage bay. in Prince
William sound , the snow had disappeared
to such an extent It was Impractlcablo to
make use of his dogs and sleds to any ad-
vantage. . On this account It proved Impos-
sible

¬

to go through to Knlk station , papolng
the north nldo or Turnagaln nrm. The dogs ,

sleds and two men were loft In the cabin
built at Portage bay by Captain Glenn's
command during the last season , and ho
states that they will be brought to the main
camp at Tyoonook by the Urst boat that
puts In at that place-

.It
.

Is further stated by Captain Glenn that
the last winter was a very mild one , the
lowtHt temperature reported at Knlk sta-
tion

¬

being 33 degrees below zero , yet the
spring baa been Into.

LOSS TO LIFE AND PROPERTY

Flood * 111 Teinn .SiihinerKC Y'liliinhlc-
AKrluultiirnl I.aiuU anil Drottii-

.tinny Settler" ,

HOUSTON , Tex. , Juno SO. The remark-
ably

¬

heavy rains In the last two days In
Texas have done damage which will omonint-
to hundreds of thousands of dollars. Hall-
road traffic Is suspended In south Texas be-

cause
¬

of the numerous washouts und many
bridges are gone. Every stream in this
Hectlon of the state Is above high water mark
and the angry waters have destroyed thous-
ands

¬

of acres of cotton , corn and cane, be-

sides
¬

huuses and cattle.-
At

.

Calvert the rise was so sudden that
when the water went through the town sev-

eral
¬

negroes were drowned and five bodies
have been recovered. It Is rumored that
many farmers , white and Colored , living In
the Brazes bottoms have been drowned , but
neither names nor reliable particulars are
jet obtainable.

The Big and Little Brazes rivers have
joined at Navasota , where they are ordi-
narily

¬

three miles apart , and the -whole
country between , mostly cotton and corn
land , Is ruined. It Is reliably mated that
one family of elx persons perished. The
loss in cotton and corn alone will reach
J 1,000,000 , while another million will not
cover the loss to rallroadn and other prop ¬

erty.WACO
, Tex . June 30. Tha Brazes rher

reached the highest point today It has at-

tained
¬

In fourteen yearn. Crops in the
bottoms are Inundated from nix to fifteen
feet , and In moot cHt >es tire a total loss.

Hundreds of people have fled from the
and have taken refuge In thin clt )

la East Waco the main Urcct is kU Icetj

Basement Specials

Saturday
Don't miss Hayden'a big

clearance sale of ribbons in
the basement Saturday.
25,000 yards of ribbons

all in r e in n a n t s ,

worth fully from 1f> c-

to tt5c per yard. , will
all go in one lot at ,

per remnant
Boys' wash pants in our

basement Saturday ,

worth 25c , at-

Hoys' wash suits in
our basement , reguICn
lar 7nc values , at. . . . | Jj-

A

|

Special Bargain

In Fancy

White Dress Goods

0,000 yards of fancy
weave white dress
goods just received ,

and will be put on
sale at less than one-

fourth its value. Wo

bought this lot cheap
and will give you the
benefit. They are
worth 15c , 20c , 2f> e
and 85c a yard , on 7 In
sale now , per yard. . | 2u
They won't last long come

early.

Sheet Music
Leaders in Sheet music.

All the very latest slieot
music that is published can be
found on our counters , and
sold to you at greatly reduced
prices. We carry everything
in the very latest of coon
songs , rag-time music , cake-
walks , two steps , waltzes ,

pianos , solos in fact we have
everything you want. Call
and make us a visit and see
for yourselves. Catalogues
mailed free. Mail orders
promptly lilled the same day
as received.

deep and the business houses arc completely
under water and all merchandise Is mined.
All trains entering this city have been
abandoned , the tracks having "been washed
away for several miles. The writer tonight
stands six feet deep In the passenger depot
The river Is, slowly falling , but the rain
continues.

rN CIlOONe OfllUCfN.
WARSAW , Ind. , Juno 30. The meeting of

the Western Ahsoclatlon of Writers closed
today. The association elected the following
ofllcers'

I'lesldent , C * L. Harris , Greenfield , Ind ,
vice presidents , for Indiana , James Whit-
comb Rllcy. W. W. Pfrelmmcr , Mra. K S.
I* Thompson and Mark Do Motto ; Kentucky.
Young E. Allison , Illinois ; James Now ton
Matthews , Kansas , Eugene F. Ware , Ohio ,
F. FoMham , secretary , Mrs Maude C. Smal-
ley

-
, Hrookville , Ind. , reasuror , Mrs. I M.

Davis , Iluntington. Ind , chairman exqcuthe
committee , ex-Governor William Curnback of-
Indiana. .

Off HiWronjc .

Carrie Burmelster , n domestic employed by
Wesley 01. Craig. 204 North Twentyeightha-
venue. . wis hcrlously injured Friday night
in alighting bucward from a mo-
Ing motor. It was a Park linn
ear running north on Sixteenth
street The girl dealt ed to get off at Kar-
nam

-
, but absent-mindedly remained boated

when a stop was made there. After the car
Hturted anil was running at a high rate of
speed the girl signaled to Conductor Tony
Lanahan to stop and without waiting for the
motorman to answer the signal she stepped
from the pratform. The girl MO picked tip
unconscious and carried Into a drug more.-
On

.

her face and head were throe sevurn con-
tusions

¬

nnd I ho physicians fear she IK suf-
fering

¬

from n fracture of the skull or con-
cussion

¬

of the brain. She was taken to her
home for treatment by City Physician Ral-

ph."There's

.

nothing
half so sweet in life as-
love's young dream. "
It was meant to be so when woman was

ordained man's help ¬

meet. But it was never
meant that love's dream
should have so sad an-
awaking. . H is due
chiefly to ignorance
that young women are
so rudely awakened
from the dream of love.
They enter on the mar-
ried

¬

state without phys-
cal or mental preparat-
ion.

¬

. They are entirely
unaware of the great
physiological change
suggested by the one
word " "marriage ,

Every young woman should be prepared
for that change. There should be no
neglect of irregularities. The perfect
health of the peculiarly womanly organs
bhould be the daily care. J > .

Thousands of women who en-
tered

- 'in marringe unprepared ,
and passed from irrjrglar-
Hies

-
to debilitating u i

inflammation , ulcera-
tion

-
and female weak-

ness
¬

, have alto-
gether

¬

and absolutely
cured by the Ube of'-
Dr.

'
. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. This great
medicine is not a cure-all ,
but a specific for the
chronic diseases peculiar
to women. It does one
thing perfectly , it makes
weak women strong and
sick women well "

" For two year* I had been
a sufferer from chronic d ! eat and fcmaU-
jieaknen , " writet Mrs Allen A Bobson ofujjItodman btrcrt Philadelphia. J' I had two
doctor * who only rrlletrd me for a lime My
niece advlied me to ULe Dr I'ierce'i 1'avoriltfrewriptlon I did , and have ! * en highly ben-
efited I am iiowaMrongnamaii and can rfc-
omniend

-

l r fierce' * medicine * to all UniUrli
.Ducted.


